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Obama’s Export  Control Review  Set to Begin in October

The comprehensive review President Obama ordered Aug. 13 of U.S. export controls is slated to
begin formally in October (see WTTL, Aug. 17, page 1).  White House and department staffs
moved quickly to implement Obama’s instructions, meeting the week of Aug. 17 to lay the
ground work for the review.  Staffers were given marching orders to prepare recommendations
for a meeting of “high-level” officials at the end of September, according to one source.

The high-level meeting is supposed to mark the formal commissioning of the
review, with work beginning in October.  Before then, working-level staff have
been instructed to resolve all outstanding export control issues that are on their
desks and to bring any unresolved disputes to the meeting for potential escalation
to Cabinet-level officials. Unresolved issue also may become part of the review.

Defense Secretary Robert Gates is expected to play a pivotal role in the administration’s export
control review for several reasons.   In addition to being the person who apparently convinced
the president to undertake the review, Gates has a personal interest in the subject.  “He really
knows this stuff,” one source said.  Along with his long career in Washington at the Central
Intelligence Agency and the National Security Council in previous administrations, Gates was
president of Texas A&M University where he became knowledgeable about the impact export
controls have on academic research.  An important task for Gates will be reigning in Pentagon
staff who often freelanced on Capitol Hill to block previous efforts at changing export laws.  

New  Concerns Raised about Foreign Trade Zones

After more than 20 years of being ignored as a trade issue, the status of Foreign Trade Zones
(FTZs) is getting renewed attention from U.S. unions and domestic manufacturers.  Testimony
at two hearings on pending FTZ subzones, one Sept. 1 and one Sept. 10, is renewing questions
about how the zones operate and particularly whether imports subject to antidumping (AD) and
countervailing duties (CVD) should be allowed to enter the zones duty-free.  

Authorized since 1934, FTZs were originally intended to allow U.S. firms to import components
and raw materials duty-free into the zones and to manufacture finished products for exports.  In
the intervening years, exports have become a small share of FTZ output and most goods pro-
duced in them now go into the domestic market.  While goods subject to AD and CVD duties
cannot enter FTZ without paying those tariffs, a question has arisen about whether such goods
can enter the zones if the final products will be exported.  Commerce’s FTZ Board held the 
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Sept. 1 hearing on applications from Dow Corning and REC Silicon for subzone status for
facilities that would import silicon subject to an antidumping order. Testifying on behalf of the
Committee to Support U.S. Trade Laws (CSUSTL), David A. Hartquist of Kelley Drye and
Warren urged the board to reject the applications.  

“Activity of this nature is not in the public interest under the Board’s regula-
tions,” he stated.  “In particular, the sheltering of dumped or subsidized goods
and the avoidance of antidumping or countervailing duties by means of manu-
facturing in a zone or subzone and then exporting those goods in downstream
products are measures that are inconsistent with U.S. trade laws and that would
seriously prejudice U.S. trade negotiations,” he argued.

Hartquist said he recognized that the law is unclear on the issue of exporting finished items
from these components.   Language in the 1988 Omnibus Trade Act did not directly address the
issue, he noted.  Nonetheless, the legislative history of that statute “indicates that Congress did
not want foreign-trade zones and subzones to facilitate trade of dumped or subsidized merchan-
dise to the detriment of injured U.S. industry,” he testified.. “ This policy is undercut if
dumped or subsidized goods take the place of fairly traded U.S. raw materials or components,
are processed in a zone or subzone, and then are exported as part of the value-added merch-
andise,” Hartquist stated.  The Sept. 10 hearing will hear a request for zone status for a
steelmill Thyssen-Krupp plans to build in Alabama.  Testimony in opposition to the FTZ is
expected from the United Steel Workers and the Machinists Union.

The number of zones and subzones has ballooned in recent years along with the value of
manufacturing in them.  In 2006, there were 163 FTZs and 257 subzones.  The value of goods
entering the zones that year was $491 billion, of which 61% was domestic.  Only $30.4 billion
was exported.  There were 350,000 people employed in the zones at 3,500 firms.  The largest
sectors operating under zone status are autos, electronics, oil, auto parts and apparel.

Ministers Make No Breakthrough in Doha Talks

Trade ministers meeting in New Delhi, India, Sept. 3-4 appeared to make no significant pro-
gress in get-ting the stalled Doha Round back on track.  Their main achievement was a decision
to direct senior trade negotiators to meet again in Geneva the week Sept. 14 to resume
negotiations.  The goal still is to have some recommendations ready for leaders of the top 20
world economies (G-20) when they meet in Pittsburgh Sept. 23-24 for their next summit.

“I came to New Delhi with the message that the United States is ready to do the
real work it will take to move the Doha Round toward a balanced and ambitious
conclusion,” U.S. Trade Representative (USTR) Ron Kirk said in a statement at
the close of the ministerial.  “We came here in the hopes that our trading partners
are ready to do the same,” he added.   “In two short days, we have seen various
nations’ readiness, and in some cases reluctance, with regard to the sustained
bilateral talks that are necessary along with our multilateral work to move the
Doha talks into an end-game,” Kirk said.

Before leaving for India, Kirk had told reporters he hoped the talks would be more successful
than past ministerial meetings because of changes in leadership in several countries.  “With the
changes in administrations in the United States, in India certainly and South Africa and other
countries, you have new leadership” that has expressed support for a successful round, he said.

Kirk also defended Obama’s trade policies from criticism in the trade community about the
president’s failure to articulate his trade policy.  “I can tell you I take very seriously my presi-
dent’s directions to be engaged at a very high level, direct level, and to do so with the
expressed goal of moving us toward a successful conclusion,” Kirk said.  He also said he
expects the president to make some statement on trade before the G-20 meeting in Pittsburgh.
At the opening of the meeting, Indian Commerce Minister Anand Sharma explained why he 
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thought this ministerial would be more successful than previous ones.  “A question has been
asked by some that why India took the initiative to host this meeting when heads of state and
governments have already, in no uncertain terms, signaled what needs to be done,”he said. 
“But let’s be frank in acknowledging that even the unequivocal expression of political resolve
has not yet been translated into action,” he said. 

Meanwhile, it is becoming clear that the full ministerial of WTO members
scheduled to start Nov. 30 won’t become a major negotiating session.  The WTO
secretariat is not planning to organize small negotiations or so-called “green
room” talks or to have facilitators chosen to try and hammer out agreement in the
various sectors being negotiated in the round. 

C-4 ,  Brazil Ponder Negotiat ing Options after Cotton Ruling

The Aug. 31 ruling by a World Trade Organization (WTO) arbitration panel on U.S. cotton sub-
sidies may have dashed hopes Brazil and four African cotton countries (C-4) had to use the
case to squeeze concessions from the U.S. in the Doha Round (see story below).  If the panel
had accepted Brazil’s request to calculate illegal U.S. subsidies at $2.7 billion and allow it to
retaliate across sectors against U.S. intellectual property rights and services, the Brazilians
could have held the sanctions over the head of the U.S. like a sword in the negotiations.

The WTO arbitration panel ruling isn't strong enough to pressure the U.S. to
change its cotton policies or provide much leverage in the Doha round
negotiations, sources in Geneva said.  However, a source familiar with the
positions of the C-4 said they should reconsider bringing their own case.

The best way for Brazil to put pressure on the U.S. to change its cotton regime is to take the
most “targeted measures that really hurt the [Obama] administration” on the most politically
economically sensitive measures, said an executive following the case.  That would stir com-
plaints from other U.S. industries against the cotton program.  “I don't think Brazil is going to
do that,” the executive said.  Brazil still will try to use the ruling in the talks, he said.

“I don't know how this is going to interplay with the negotiations, if at all,” said Roberto
Azevedo, Brazil's permanent representative to the WTO.  “Of course what we would like is to
have that outcome in the negotiations.  Whether that's possible or not, I don't know; we'll try,”
Azevedo said at an Aug. 31 press conference.  If a U.S. cotton subsidy cut “is enough to avoid
price suppression or price depression in the world markets, of course, that would be something
that would, in fact, be the implementation of the decisions of the United States,” Azevedo said.
"If, however, the cuts are not enough, and the amount of subsidization ... still lead [sic] to a
price suppression and price depression, then we still have grounds for continuing the retal-
iation," Azevedo said.

The C-4 countries “are just screwed” as a result of the circumstances of the case, said Dan
Sumner, Brazil’s economist on the case since 2003. “I’m still hopeful the U.S. at some stage  – 
hopefully sometime fairly soon with a new administration and all – would say now let's do the
right thing on these policies,” Sumner said. “Even if the rest of agriculture is harmed by these
cotton rulings and the fact that the U.S. won’t comply, I don’t see the politics lining up to
make it happen; it’s hard to picture in the current political environment,” Sumner said.

Both U.S.  and Brazil Claim Victory in WTO Cotton Ruling

A WTO arbitration panel ruling Aug. 31 gave Brazil authority to impose up to $294.8 million
in retaliation against U.S. goods for illegal U.S. cotton subsidies but rejected the Brazilian
request to be allowed to cross-retaliate against American intellectual property and services. 
While Brazil claimed a victory in the decision, the amount of permitted sanctions is far below
the $2.7 billion it was seeking.  The panel also disagreed with Brazil’s contention that there 
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was not enough trade in U.S. goods to retaliate against without hurting Brazilian industry and
consumers.  Even as the decision was being announced, U.S. farm groups were urging USTR
Ron Kirk to ask the WTO to convene a new panel to look at more up-to-date figures on the
amount of subsidies going to American cottons growers.  The U.S. cotton industry also argues
that subsidies have declined drastically since the 2008 Farm Bill. 

Brazil won on all the substantive economics of the case, the assessment and how
to calculate the damages, argued Dan Sumner, Brazil’s economist on the case
since 2003.  “The panel adopted the methodology of Brazil both for” the serious
prejudice under the cotton General Sales Manager (GSM) program and counter-
cyclical payments, said Sumner, a former USDA assistant secretary for economics. 
“Brazil won on all of that...whether or not they had the right to cross retaliate,”
said Sumner, who is now a professor at the University of California.

“We are pleased that the arbitration award is far less than requested by Brazil, that the panel
provided no award with respect to the Step 2 cotton program, and that Brazil is not authorized
to cross retaliate at this time,” said Jon Hardwick, chairman of the National Cotton Council
(NCC).  Council President Mark Lange told reporters in a conference call that his group will
work with the USTR. to determine whether the U.S. should ask for another panel to adjust the
sanctions downward.  He also said the NCC would look at the possibility of seeking a WTO
case against India and China for new subsidies they are giving their cotton growers.

The panel “failed to recognize the significant changes that have been made to the GSM-102
program since 2005,” said a statement from the North American Grain Export Association,
National Cotton Council, CoBank, Farm Credit Council, U.S. Rice Producers Association, and
National Council of Farmer Cooperatives.  They claimed the GSM-102 program will generate a
positive return to the government of $54 million in 2010.

*  *  *  Briefs *  *  *

E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : Fed era l  agen ts  a r rested  Jacq ues  M o ns ieur ,  a  B e lg ian  na t io na l ,  A ug .  28  as  he
a rr ived  on  p lane  in  N ew Y o rk  on  ind ic tment  charg ing  him  with a t tem p ting  to  exp o rt  F -5  je t  eng ine  pa r ts  to
Iran .   H is  co -defend ant ,  D ara  Fo touhi ,  an  Ira n ian  na t iona l  cu rren t ly  l iving  in  F rance ,  rem ains  a t  la rge .   

U ST R : P residen t O bam a  Sep t .  3  sa id  he  in tends to  nom ina te  M ichae l P unke  to  be  dep u ty U ST R  in  G eneva ,
f i ll ing  po st  lef t  vacan t  by re t i rem ent  in  A ugust  o f  ve te ran  t rad e  ne go t ia to r  P e te r  A llge ie r .   D uring  past  s ix
yea rs  P unke  has se rved  as  trade  consu ltan t in  M ontana bu t mo stly  spen t h is  t ime  writ ing  novels .   P re -
v io usly,  he  se rve d  a s ad v iso r  in  U S T R ’s  o ffic e  in  C lin to n  ad m in is tra tio n ,  a t  the  W hite  H o use  a s d ire c to r  o f
in te rna tio na l  eco no m ic  a ffa ir s  and  as  t rade  a id e  to  Sen .  M ax B aucus  (D -M o nt.) .

SH R IM P : C IT  Jud ge  T im o thy S tanceu  A ug.  25  th rew ou t  Cus to m s’ ru le  im p o s ing  enhanced  bo nd ing
requi rem ents  o n  shr im p  im p o r ts  and  remand ed  bo nd ing  is sue  fo r  reca lcu la t io n  ( sl ip  op .  09 -8 9 ) .   “T he  co ur t
ho ld s  tha t  the  enhanced  bo nd ing  requ irement  is  a rb i tra ry and  cap r ic io us  in  im p o s ing  grea tly  increased  b o nd
req uirem ents  on ly on  imp o rte rs  o f  shr imp  p ro d uc ts  sub jec t  to  an t idum p ing  du ty o rd ers ,”  he  ru led .  

FC P A :  Leo  W ins ton  Sm ith o f  Chula  V ista ,  C a l i f. ,  fo rm er sa les  and  m arke t ing  d irec to r  fo r  P ac if ic  C o nso l i -
d a ted  Indus tr ies  (P C I) ,  p leade d  gu il ty  Sep t .  3  in  San ta  Ana ,  C a l if . ,  U .S .  D is tr ic t  C o ur t to  two -co unt
in fo rma tio n  charg ing  h im  with  co nsp iracy to  v io la te  FC P A  with  i l lega l  b r ib es  o f  U nited  K ingd o m  M inis try
o f D e fe nse  o ffic ia l to  o b ta in  and  re ta in  luc ra tive  c o ntra c ts  fo r  P C I and  with  o b struc ting  ad m in is tra tio n  o f
the  in te rna l  revenue  laws .   U K  of fic ia l  p leade d  gu il ty  in  U K  and  was  sen tenced  to  two  years  in  p r ison .

P U L U N G A N :  S eve nth  C irc uit  C o u rt  o f A p p e als  A ug .  1 0  d en ie d  w itho ut  co m m e nt Jus t ic e  re q ue st  fo r
rehearing  o f  U .S .  v .  D o li  S ya rie f P u lu n g a n ,  in  wh ich  appe l la te  cour t  had  ove r tu rned  conv ic tion  o f  man
charged  with  vio la ting  Arms E xpor t Co n tro l  Ac t   (see  W T T L ,  June  2 9 ,  p age  1 ) .   Jus t ic e  m o tio n  fo r
rehear ing  a rgued  tha t  co ur t  had  m is taken ly re lied  on  i ts  b e l ie f  tha t   governm ent  had  co nced ed  tha t  wo rd
“wil lfu lly”  requ ired  the  gove rnmen t to  p rove  tha t P u lungan knew tha t i t  was i l legal  to  expor t r i f le scopes
a nd  tha t the y we re  d e signa te d  a s d efe nse  a r t ic le s.   “I t  is  s im p ly unfa ir  to  re ve rse  the  c o nvic tio n  b ase d  o n
a n iso la te d  s ta te m ent m ad e  in  the  go ve rnm e nt’s  ap p e al  b r ie f no t  m ea nt  to  b e  a  co nc ess io n ,”  J us t ic e  sa id .
[E dito r’s  N o te :  W T T L  is  spo nsor ing  aud io -co nference  b r ie f ing  on  im p ac t  o f  P u lungan  case  on  exp o r t
p ro secu t ions o n  Sep t .  1 5 .   Co ntac t  T am i at  2 0 2 -46 3 -12 5 0 ,  E xt .  1 9 3 ,  fo r  d e ta i ls . ]
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